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ISLIMINATION I’ATTISRN 01; I-\ROCLOR 1254 COMPONENTS IN THE 

BOBWM ITE 

The gas-liquid chromntographic 
integrity in bolxvllite quail fed Aroclor 

profile for Aroclor 1254 did not maintain its 
1254 for 14 clap and clean food 14 or 42 days 

tl~ercnftcr, Absorption of all components occurred at essentially the snnie rate, as 
slwwn by analysis of quail sncrificccl within an hour after a sin@ oral close of k\roclor. 
Acetonitrile-licxanc lxwtitioning altered the peak pattern of the Aroclor 1254 
standard. 

Significant alteration of certain polyclilorinated biplicnyl isomers appewccl to 
take place. Dechlorination was clearly apparent, ancl isomeric transformation is 
suggested. 

INTRODUCTION 

The presence of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in the environment, their 
toxicity, and some of their’ physiological effects have been described for various 
species, 

The PCBs are industrial compounds marltetccl in the Unitecl States under the 
trade name Aroclor (Monsnnto), Other registered names are Clophen and Phcnochlor. 
They all contain a complex mixture cJf closely related chlorinated biphcnyls varying 
in chlorine content. Aroclor 1254, which WRS used in this study, contains 54”/” 
chlorinel as inrlicatecl by the last two digits in its numerical clcsignation. Some other 
Aroclors are clcsignatcd 1232, 1242, 1245, 12G0, and 1zG2. Their uses are numerous 
and variecl. There are 210 possible isomers and 102 most likely2. BACILEY et nl.” 
iclentifiecl IS isomers in Aroclor 1254 by gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrom- 
etry (GLC-MS), I<OI~AN ~‘1 cd. 4 sliowccl the prcsencc of II isomers in Aroclor 12G0, 

and SISSONS AXII CVISLTP have shown that Gc) compounds are present in Aroclor 1254. 
Analysis of PCB’s is routinely accomplislxcl by GLC with electron capture 

l Prcscnt ntltlrcss: Environmcntnl Protection Aguncy, Pcsticidcu Progrnrn, Wi~shington, 
D,C. 20240. U.S,A. 
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detection. The con~monly occurring cl1lorinntcd pesticides such as DDT and its 
rnetabolites arc clctcrn~iiwd similarly, and as both occur in fish and wildlife tissues, 
the PCBs must IJC scparatecl in order to obtair~ rcliablc analytical data. Several 
methods have been usecl”-“. 

There has been less progress in clunntitation of PC& ancl prlialx there are 
as ninny methods used as there are annlysts. YIC problcnis of qunntitation are relntccl 
to the crmiplcsity of the closely related coriiI1cments of tlic Aroclors. In our laboratory, 
we USC a scmiquantitativc thin-luycr cliromatogml>liic proccclurc as rcportecl by 
MULHILIZN et d.f'. This method is qqAicablc to all Aroclors in tlw IZOO scrics, 0th~ 
investifiators 11avc used G1.C peak 11cights of sevcrnl pcnlss QUICK cvcn a. single peak, 
ROTE AXIJ hIUIWHY1O usccl ;I clctcctor-response curve to clctcrminc tlic amount of 
cnch clkminatccl conil~onent iii tlic PCB standards. A review of Vmious mctliocls for 
cluantitatinji PCU was presented by P1S~WAr.r. ml> I~IscI~l~*l. 

Iii analysis of bobwllitc (Coliwcs virgillitrlltls) given il trcntccl cliet of Aroch 
x254, we obscrvccl tliat tlic ratios of tlic Aroclor lXL!i~liS to cacll other clifferecl from 
those in tlic Aroclor 1254 StL~llCli~lYl. Sonic lmks wcrc relatively liifilier and otl1ers 
lower tlian in tlic stnriclnrcl. C!:c set up the prcscnt study to observe elimination pAterns 
of Aroclor 12 j4 cc~n~l~oncnts iii lTliLtil)11 to time. Clian~cs in relil.tiVC peak lieifihts Ci111 
px.tly influence the value of ;L cluantitativc nietliocl, for .if tlic integrity of tl1e 
Aroclor GIX profile is not 1lli~i1lt~heC1, tlxn only it nictliocl, wliich accounts for tliesc 
clianaes, will fiivc cluiultitEl.tiVcl>* tlc~l~e1iclal~le results. 

Diet Iveatttceut of DoBrwJtite 
Aroclor 1254 was dissolved in corn oil am1 then niisccl with dry feccl in a ratio 

of 2 parts of solution to gS parts of feed. Tlic coiiccntrntioii of Aroclor 1254 in solution 
was such tlwt, wlicn niisccl with fcecl, EL clict containing 300 l~.p,liiO of Aroclor rcsultccl, 

Early in May 1970, 30 bobwhite, I-year-old nialcs, rnisccl at the Patuscnt 
Wildlife Rcsenrch Center, were placccl in G cages (5 birds per cage) nncl nmintainccl 
on turkey starter ninsli for I week prior to start of trentmctit, Following I WCCli of 
acclimation, 3 cages of bircls were lwoviclccl cm? liDit~urrt access to the trcatecl diet and 
3 cages were provided tl1c snmc conl1~lerchl diet fret of tosicmt but contnining 
2 parts of corn oil to gS parts of feccl. On clay 14 after start of trcatnient 3 birds wcrc! 
sacrificed. The rcxnainin~ bircls were then placed on clean feecl: 3 were sncrificccl 011 
clay 2S and the remaining g on clay 56, Control birds were sacriticccl at the sanlc rate 
and interval as trcatecl birds. At the cm1 of test, 3 birds from the control group wrc 
each Riven orally I cal~sulc dose of Aroclor 1254 in corn oil ccluivnlcnt to 500 1tlg/l<[: 
body weight nncl were sncrilicecl after I: 11. All bircls, cs&_q)t tliose sacrificed, survived 
the test period. 

The carcass (after removal of skin, winp, liver, feet, and gastrointestinal tract) 
was qound ancl mised in 21 I-Iobnrt food cutter. A 30-g aliquot was rtiisccl with 
socliuni sulfate and estrnctccl 7 11 with rcclistillecl l1csniic in 8 Soslilct q~parntus, 
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Wl101c livers, which weighed appros, 3-4 g, were ground in ;I Waring blender along 
with sodium sulfate and cstracted. Ihtracts were cleaned up by acetonitrile-hcxane 
partitioning and eluted on a l%risil column as previously clcscribecll~, A 100-g sample 
of the untreated feed was extractecl and cleanccl up by tlw same procedure and 
analyzecl by GLC. 

An LKB hloclcl gooo GIX-I&IS apparatus was used for tmslysis, The spiral glass 
column (g ft. x 0.25 in.) was 11acIccc1 with 5% OV-17 on Go-So rncsl~ Gas-Chrom Q. 
Carrier gas was helium, flowing at a rate of 40 ml/min, Operating tenipcraturcs wcrc: 
i-lash Iwater, 230”; GLC oven, 220’; scpmtor, 240~; and ion source, ~CJO”, Tile 

ionixntion potcntinl was 70 cV, trap current Go p4, and accelerating voltage 3.5 1tV. 

GIL’-&IS nrudysds 
Total ion current (TIC) cl1roxiiatr)~rnms were made for two birds from each 

group sacrilicccl, using 8 30-g nlicluot sample estract mnclc to qua1 volume. Tlic 
volume of sample injected was varied in order to maintain the height of peak No. 5 
at approximately the same level in all cliromatojirams. This level wits arbitrarily 
set at the lcvcl pruducccl 11y 0 pg of Aroclor 1254 stnnclarcl. The amounts of sample 
injected tverc as follows: 30 mg of the original sample of the capsule-clo&I birch; 
10s) mg of the sample of birds fed trcatcd clict for 14 clays; nnd go rug of the saml~lcs 
of the bircls feel trcatecl clict for 14 clays and untreated feed for cithcr 14 or 42 dnys 
tlwrcafter. 

To cvnluate possible effects of tllc clean-up proccdurc on the Aroclor StZLllCIiUd, 

300 pg of tCcli1iiC~~l Aroclor 1254 was pnrtitioncc~ by ~lCctolii~~i~~-~iCS~Inc arid dutccl 

cm a Florisil column in the identical procedure, usecl for the bird tissues. Tile clunte 
wns nlncle to appropriate volume ;Lnd it portion WILS injcctcd into tile GLC-MS 
nlqir:hs tn proclucc c?. response on tlic TIC c1~roni:~to~ra.m approsimnting G pug of 
Aroclw 1254 Stil.IlCI~~ld. 

Relative peak heights in TIC chromntogr:mw were calculated by clloosing 
pcalc No. 5 as rcfercncc and assigning it a value of IOO, Tllis was almost nlways the 
Iiiglicst peak, and its relative depreciation appearccl orderly. All peaks were main- 
tainccl within the lincnr range of the recorder, and the height of the reference pcnlc in 
ench cliromatograni was kept similar by changing tlic amount of tlic snniplc injected, 
as described ahwe. 

RESULTS r\ND DISCUSSlOX 

Results we slwwn in Table I and in Figs. Ia-f. Table I co~l~p.res tllc relative 
peaks hcights in the Aroclor 1254 standard, the Aroclor 1254 stnndnrcl subjcctecl to 
acetonitrile-llcxatie partitioning, and the quail carcnss estracts. The change in the 
Aroclor as a result of partitioning is believed to be clue to the clistribution coefficient 
effect of acctonitrile-liesane. STALLING ct al. In also observed this effect in their work 
and clctcrrninecl /J values for all peaks in Aroclor 1254, 
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I(&LATlVII I’RAK H1~InFlfs ‘s IS TIC CIIROXfATOGRA~IS 
_-. -A- . ..---- 

SWll/JZ~? Pecrh so. 
_______ .__. ___, - ,._.,_....._._, ._.. __.--,. _._......_ _ .-. . ..-- -__ ._.-. ..--.- ___. ..-.._-_- ..__. --.- .- 

I 2 3 4 s 6 7 s !, IO II I2 
_._.__._.., .__ ___,.._ __,_ __.__,_,___....._. _ ._ . ._ ._. .._._ .._ ..- . . . ..-.. .--..- . ..1- -.._-. .-. 

Ifz" 0.49 O..jS o*Gg 0.78 o.Y3 044 r.oG r.x3 r*-“7 Y.../O r.br r.81 
so. l!fCP 4 J 45 J 5 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 

..____,___-_. . _. .._.. _. .._.. .- -_ _____ .._. 

hroclorfl (S) IO1 34 x25.1 w ;; 100 23 39 0s Zs 30 30 34 
;\rOclorc x (I’) 1’2s 4s 25.1 57 too .3r J-4 7’ 17 31 31 
ISStlYlCt Cr 118 .fY ss c)(i 100 .32 49 7.5 70 28 33 33 
ISStIUCt Da 93 1.5 1s 45 100 0 39 51 63 as 22 39 
I’tStIXCt Et1 5.1 0 2.1 0 100 0 33 23 63 30 I2 48 
EStrilCt T;I ‘5 ” 2(J 0 100 0 34 0 77 cl6 I$ 8G 
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l’calc No. 5 = roe::,. 
p.ymx = 1.0. 
No. of Cl in PCl3. 
S = stnnclartl. 
13 = st;rnclwd partitioncd by ncctonitrilc-hcxallc and clutcd On Pbrisil. 
Carcass of quail aclministcrctl x CilJlSlllC of Aroclor 1254, 500 mg/lcg body wcigllt.. For dctailu, WC twt 
Carcass Of qunil sacrilicccl at clay 14. For clctails, Ycc test, 
Cwcrrsv Of quail sacriliccd nt <Ii\?’ 28. For details, Bee toSt. 
Cnrcawa of quail xncrilicccl at clny $0. For clctuils, see test, 
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Fig. I. *rI C chronwtogmme. CLC conditions: 9 ft. 5: 25 in. column, 5O;, OV- I 7: own tcmpcmturc, 
‘, ilntl hdiUn1 flOW-Ink!, 40 ml/min, (B) ArOChJr lZS$ dtllnCh’d~ (b) r\rWlOr 1254, WctOnitrib 

Eanc partitional, stnnclnrcl; (c) carcnw extracts of Clllilil nclniinietcrctl it sin& c:rpYUlc cloW of 
Aroclor 1254 r7t 500 mg/ky body wcigllt; (cl) cwcnsa cstracts of quail sacrilicccl after 14 days’ 
cllctary closngc at 300 p.p,m. of Aroclar 12.54; (c) cwcwis extracts Of qtlnil sncrificccl nftcr 14 
clnys’ clictiwy dosayc nt 300 p.p,m. of Aroclor 1254 followxxl by 14 clays of untrcirtccl food; (f) 
cnrcnss ustrncts of quttil sncrilicccl after I‘& clnys' rlictnry clovngc of 300 p,p.nl, of Aroclor 1254 
followccl by 42 clays of untrcatccl food, 
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Rclntivc peak heights and chronintograiiis for the tissue cstract of hircls given 
Aroclor as ;1 single! calm~lc close wrc similar to those of tlw Aroclor stnnclarcl nftcr 
partitioning (l’alh I and Figs, Ia and c). This suggests that 41 coml~oncnts of tllc 
Aroclor wrc renclily nbsorbccl, Rclntivc peak licights in cllrutnntoRratnw for birds 
sacrificed 14 (clay 25) and 42 (clay 5G) clays post-trcatnicnt (Figs. xc aiicl f) slww a 
niethodical elimination of certain coniponent.ci and an increase in otlwrs by coni- 
prison with the cliromatograms for tlic birds sncrificd after 14 clays’ closagc (IY.g, Id). 
After 42 clays of untrcatccl food, only four major comlmicnts remhzcl, peaks Nos. 5, 
c). 10, and 12, Peaks IO and 12 increased significantly, Pcnlss lqw~cl 12 slicwecl no 
significnnt cliangc. 
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(f) 

‘I’lic cliroii~r~tojimms show tlint a dynninic systmn is at work, slowly removing 
certain conlponents wliilc incrcnsing otlicrs. IIS ClatiL cnnlirniccl all peaks obscrvecl 
in tissue snniplcs to lx identical to the ones in t11c Aroclor 1254 standnrd. No foreign 
cl~lorinntccl isomers were dctcctctl. . . 

Zso~~rcvi.m?iors of PCZ3 

Isonieric traiisforrnation of l’CI3 iii nnturnl or biological systcnw leas not hen 
rcpmtccl. Tlic cviclcncc prcscnted hew strongly indicates that isonierimtion is taking 
~IliUX. Peaks Nos. I0 and 12 containing 6 clilorincs sliow a distinct incrcnsc wliilc 
peal< No. S, also containing G clilnrincs, sliows ;I gradual decrease, 

Quantitation of indiviclual pcalcs w;w not attcn~l~tcd ; however, when an 
identical nniount of cstrnct for each sample group was injcct~:cl into the gns clu-o- 
rnatogrnpli, the distinct pat’tcrn of clisnl~lmwancc of some peaks mcl incrcasc or 
decrease of others was as apparent as in l’able 1. ‘I’lius tlic clinnges cnnnot lx cs- 
plil,ineCl simply by faster elimination of ccrtaiii conllmncnts. 

GRANT el ~~1.~4, in their study of the rnetnlx~lisn~ of Aroclor 1254 in m~lc rats, 
found that ti’i% GIX-electron capture pattern of tlic rcsiclucs was cliffcrent from tllc 
standard, They concluclecl that all coinlmnents were riot rnet~JxAizec1 at the same rate. 

Peak No. 3 in the Aroclor standard is composed of a tetracliloro- and penta- 
clilorol~il~lienyl, tlic latter in much grcatcr ~mqmrtion. A sirnilnr lX!iIlC coniposition 
is chscrvecl for tlic c~qxulc-closccl birds, and tlic birds sncrificcd after 14 Clil.yS of 

trcatnicnt. By 14 clays post-trcntnicnt clccl~lorinetion apparently had cxcurrecl. 
After 42 clays the peak liacl iiicrensccl aricl was essentially the tetraclilorul)llcnyl. 
Ihlilorination of tlia l~entacliloro ccmilmnent is prc~lxhlc, for if tlic pentaclilcwo was 
cliniinntcd, tlic peak height should clccrcnsc significantly. 

TIC cllrotnntogrnrns of the liver satuplcs from the birds sacriliccd after ILL days’ 
treatnlcnt were similar to the Aroclor 1254 lx~rtitioncd stanclnrd, At 42 clays post- 
treatment tlic coni~~oncnts of Arcxlor 1254 wcrc Iinrctly in eviclcncc ; Iicwfcvcr, sevcrnl 



lurgc pxtlcs (out of tlw liiwar rmgc) wcrc obscrvcd. TUT) major ~)CiLl<S appc;mcl ;Lt 
rclhti\*c rctcntion times (I\‘,) of 0.44 and 0.82 (wit11 rctcution time cd p,+‘-I>J>I< 
<:11Uill t0 I) illlCl Ill~l~l~l2tl till! Aroclol~ prdilc. AIS annlysis sliowccl tlwsc to Ix Imtyl 
CMct*s of sllort-clwin htt)* WiClS. It is suspcctccl, since tllc tcmpwaturc was 240°, 
tllat tlwsi! wcw tlwrinal ClcgraCliltioll prwlucts of IiiC3licr-molccul~lr-\v~i~lit lipoicli~l 

~~.mip~~uiicls. ‘i’licsc cuiiipniiiCIs \vcro olmxwcl only in tllc liver of trcatccl I>ircls, ant1 
miglit 1x2 rclatccl to tlw “filtty clcgciwratiwi” olxcrvccl by ITos AsI> I<w3x1\N*~ in 
tllc livers ol’ PCH-doad cllicliclls. So sip~iliwii t pmlts Ivcrc olwr~wl in cstrncts of 
lixws of coiitrol birds, 

14’~ wish to tIli~l~I< hlcssrs. I<OlSISItT I-! I<~\‘I’H, JAMES SPAXN, ant1 I<tWC3Ol> HILL 

of tliis Cciitcr for proviclitig the bircls, misiiig~_tlic feccl, and offcriiig gcticral council 
in 1:onclwtiiig tiic fcccliiiff study. 


